NORTH SHIELDS FOOTBALL CLUB
SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

OUR CLUB.
OUR COMMUNITY.

www.northshieldsfc.co.uk

WHO WE ARE. WHERE WE ARE GOING.

North Shields Athletic was originally formed in 1896, and played initially in the South Shields & District league. They progressed
through the Northern Combination, Northern Alliance and North Eastern League and became a major force in North East Football,
outside the Football League, moving to play at Hawkeys Lane around 1900. The originally joined the Northern Alliance, before
switching to the North Eastern League in 1908.
The club emerged as Preston Colliery F.C. after the Great War, reverting to North Shields A.F.C. in 1928. They enjoyed
tremendous local support with a record 12,800 watching the local derby with South Shields in October 1936. Shields won the
North Eastern League title in 1950, before the league folded in 1958. Spells in the Midland League and Northern Counties league
followed before the club joined the Northern league in the 1964-65 season, finishing third at their first attempt.
The Robins moment of crowning glory came in 1969, when they won the FA Amateur Cup by beating Sutton United in front of
47,000 spectators at Wembley Stadium. Shields were a goal down after only four minutes but won with second half strikes from
Richie Hall and Brian Joicey – both laid on by Tommy Orrick, a worker for Parsons. The club, which also won the Northern League
title and Challenge Cup that same year, were declared joint holders of the European Amateur Cup the following season when two
games against Italian Side Almas resulted in a level aggregate score. However following a period of mis management of the club it
folded and was reformed the next day.
The club, headed by new chairman Richard Slade, sought and gained immediate admission to the Second Division of the
Wearside League. They were promoted to the top flight as runners-up in their first season, briefly reverting back to North Shields
Athletic for four seasons. They enjoyed success in local cup competitions, too, the Shipowners Cup and NFA Senior Bowl added to
that title in 1998/99 treble-winning season.
In 1999, the club moved to Ralph Gardner Park, now known as the Daren Persson Stadium, and began to develop the ground to
meet the Northern League standards. Once again known as North Shields FC, the club began to kick on, league runners-up in
2000/01 and winners by eight points the following season. They also continued to collect silverware elsewhere, winning the
Monkwearmouth Charity Cup in 2001 and again in 2003. After a fifteen-year absence, the Robins gained promotion back into the
Northern League in 2004 following their third Wearside League title and a further Shipowners Cup triumph.
After ten years in Division Two, the club belatedly returned to the top tier having narrowly missed out in 2010/11. The Robins
shattered records en route to the 2013/14 championship including the Daren Persson Stadium attendance which was 1,312 for
the visit of West Allotment Celtic and the presentation of the 2nd division trophy.
But better was to come as the Robins swept past the likes of Phoenix Sports, Erith & Belvedere and Highworth Town to reach the
2015 FA Vase final at Wembley. In front of almost 10,000 fans, Shields went behind to Glossop North End, but a late equaliser by
Gareth Bainbridge and Adam Forster’s extra-time finish clinched the coveted trophy for Graham Fenton’s men. The club also
finished fourth in division one to cap a memorable season.
The following season 2015-6 Shields finished fifth in the league whilst lifting the Northumberland Senior Cup beating Blyth
Spartans 4-3 in a thrilling Final at St James Park.
Gary Ormston opened the scoring followed by a Gareth Bainbridge brace with Ryan Carr notching a dramatic last minute winner.
Manager Graham Fenton left the club in September 2016 to join South Shields, with Jon McDonald replacing him as manager.
McDonald kept North Shields at the top until early April, losing out to South Shields in the title race. North Shields also lost the
Senior Cup to Blyth and the League Cup to South Shields after which Jon McDonald left the club.
Shields moved to appoint Assistant Manager, Brian Smith as the new Manager, with Gary Ormston stepping up as Assistant and
Andy Gowans joining the coaching set up alongside Wilf Keilty and club legend Bob Scott. Brian Smith left the club in February
2018 to be replaced by ex-Whitley Bay boss Marc Nash. Nash brought with him Anthony Woodhouse who was welcomed back to
his old stamping ground as assistant. The duo marked their debut in charge with a sensational 6-5 victory over Jarrow Roofing after
the Robins were trailing 5-2 late in the game. With Steve Swinyard coming in as coach the new management team guided the club
to a final 8th position as the season closed. This campaign in which Wembley skipper Kevin Hughes made his 300th appearance the
side enjoyed a promising mid-season run of results which saw them put pressure on the top three. The season ended with a 9th
place finish and a place in the Northumberland Senior Cup Final against Morpeth Town which ended in a 2-1 defeat after extra time.

Our vision is to be an inclusive club for all and a football and social centre for the community. Our mission is to develop the football
facilities for North Shields FC which will improve the quality and the experience of playing and spectating for the local community;
to increase and sustain local participation in all club activities and to improve the standard and perception of North Shields.
The advantages of sponsorship are clear. We want to be an integral part of bringing businesses from the North Shields local
community together and to become a community hub, providing enjoyable facilities and activities for footballers, athletes, sports
fans and other enthusiasts. We are proud to boast exciting spectator facilities, great car parking, excellent hospitality and event
hosting in the area.
As a sponsor of North Shields Football Club you will be at the centre of the community. Social Media is at the centre of everything
that happens, with the reach of over 10,000 on our match day tweets. This includes our match highlights on The Robins TV which
the site gains over 50,000 views per season. The packages are available to sponsor all our social media possibilities for the
upcoming season which will continue to evolve. North Shields have competed at the largest footballing venues in the North East
and England in recent years with three trips to St James’ Park in the Senior Cup and a trip to Wembley Stadium, where with your
support you can be at the heart of the success here at North Shields Football Club.
This booklet describes the great opportunities for local businesses to both support the club and gain valuable exposure from
promotional marketing in the area. In addition, we are always looking to discuss innovative ideas with businesses looking to reach
the North Shields community. We hope you will seriously consider the sponsorship opportunities available. Elsewhere in the
booklet, you will see a full range of options, from matchday sponsorship in our full colour glossy programme, to pitch-side banners
giving excellent local exposure. Or perhaps online marketing is more suitable for your business? In which case why not take a
banner on our high-traffic website which has over 100,000 visitors a year. Our website banners provide an advert that clicks
through to your website, taking potential customers straight to your door electronically. Whatever your business, we would be
delighted to hear from you!

THE CHAIRMAN.
I have been Chairman of this club for 25 years and I am very excited about our current prospects. Having
secured our own home ground in North Shields, we need to make sure that we make the most of what we’ve
got and get the message out to the people of North Shields about the up rise of the club.
Our prospects on the pitch are looking pretty good as well as off it. I see no reason why the first team can’t
improve upon this season and claim the top 4 spot which we are so used to, but to do that we need to be
successful in attracting people to the club, whether as spectators, participants or investors and success will
breed more success. It has been a huge challenge to operate within our means and maintain our long term vision
of being an inclusive club for all and a football and social centre for the community, with a range of teams
playing at the highest sustainable levels possible. Now is the right time to push on with the club’s development,
and I am keen to ensure that businesses in the local community are fully aware of what we are doing as a club,
and how we can work in partnership to raise our profiles collectively.
There are a number of sponsorship opportunities in this booklet, and I am sure you will agree the rates are
competitive. You and your business can play a major role in the future of this club and we look to really put the
club and your businesses on the map.
Alan Matthews

SPONSORSHIP. THE OPTIONS.
Prices available on request

AWAY SHIRT SPONSORSHIP

A great opportunity to have your logo at the heart of
North Shields FC
Local businesses have the chance to put their company logo
on the away kit of North Shields FC, gaining exposure at
every time away kit is worn.
This package comprises:
• Purchase of kit (Colour To be decided)
• Advertising of company logo on shirt for 1 season
• Full page colour in programme
•Advertising space on club website
• 2 full season tickets and half time hospitality

STAND SPONSORSHIP (2 opportunities)

A great opportunity to have your logo at the heart of North Shields FC
Local businesses have the chance to put their company logo above the two stands at the home ground of
North Shields, gaining exposure at every home game and on social media.
This package comprises:
• Full set up of the boards and put onto the stands
• Photo with first team in front of stand

MATCH SPONSORSHIP
Chance to enjoy being a VIP for the day at one of North
Shields’ home matches
Local businesses often opt to sponsor an individual match, and like to entertain their clients or staff for a
day of match hospitality and football, while advertising their company at the same time.
This package comprises:
• Match tickets for up to eight people
• Seats in the main stand if required
• Robins’ Nest hospitality – including refreshments and half time
buffet
• Matchday parking on request
• Matchday programmes for sponsor and guests
• Write-up for your company or organisation in the matchday
programme
• Announcements for your company or organisation over the PA
system
• Logo on the front cover of the programme as the match sponsor
• Commemorative photograph of your party on the pitch with players

CLUBHOUSE EXTERIOR WALL ADVERTISING SPACE

A great opportunity to have your logo at the heart of North Shields FC
Local businesses have the chance to put their company logo on the wall outside The Robins’ Nest, the
newest feature of North Shields Football Club with exposure for all games including on our match footage.
This package comprises:
• Full set up and printing of the boards
• Photo with first team in front of advertising space

PITCHSIDE BOARDS
This package comprises:
• Full set up and printing of the boards
• Photo with board
• 2 match tickets

PROGRAMME ADVERTS

This package comprises:
• Company logo to be printed in the home match programme for one season. Opportunities include:
•Full page colour
• Half page colour
• Full page Black and White
• Half page Black and White

MAN OF THE MATCH SPONSORSHIP
This package comprises:
• Choice of player for man of the match
• Entry into the end of season Robins Man of the Match cash draw
• Availability to present man of the match with photograph in The Robins’ Nest

MATCH BALL SPONSORSHIP

This package comprises:
• Commemorative match ball signed by the first team squad
• Commemorative photograph of your party on the pitch with players

MEDIA TEAM SPONSORSHIP
This package comprises:
• Company logo on all social media graphics (Match posters, reports, team sheets)
• Company logo on North Shields FC website
• 2 match day tickets including hospitality

ROBINS TV SPONSORSHIP

This package comprises:
• Company logo on all match highlights gaining over 50,000 views per season
• Company logo on North Shields FC website & Robins TV YouTube Channel

THE ROBINS NEST –
AVAILABLE FOR HIRE
THE CLUBHOUSE FACILITY IS BRAND NEW TO
NORTH SHIELDS. IT IS IDEAL FOR PARTIES,
WEDDING RECEPTIONS, CHRISTENINGS, POSTFUNERAL GATHERINGS, PRESENTATIONS AND
BUSINESS MEETINGS.

FOR FUTHER INFORMATION EMAIL:
INFO@NORTHSHIELDSFC.CO.UK

HOW TO FIND US.
DAREN PERSSON STADIUM @ RALPH
GARDNER PARK, SILKEYS LANE, NE29 0LH
By the Tyne & Wear Metro
Tyneside is well served by a light rail system known as the Tyne & Wear Metro. North Shields is
easily accessible from Newcastle City Centre from Monument station where trains to the Coast go
via North Shields. The Daren Persson Stadium is served by two stops, Meadow Well (5 minutes’
walk) or North Shields (10 minutes’ walk).
By Bus
The 306 & 310 bus service from Newcastle City Centre (Haymarket Bus Station) to Tynemouth
runs within close proximity to the stadium. The stadium is located off Waterville Road (East).
By Car
The postcode of the stadium is NE29 OLH. Some limited parking spaces can be found at the
stadium and there is plenty and free street parking on West Percy Road adjacent to the stadium.

Daren Persson
Funeral Services
www.northshieldsfc.co.uk

info@northshieldsfc.co.uk

